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JUSTICE AND MERCY;
OR,

THE EAST OF ALL-EIALLO WS.

CHAPTER xv.-Contznued.

'Just heavens ' exclaimed the conscience-
stricked Lady llarcourt; ' tihen Flora was in-
nocent, pour child; perhaps I ara too late now
ta aid ber.'

Sir Godfrey had darted forward, directly his
brother beld up the ring, and a stera smile played
uphn bis 11 and bis gaze met that of bis mother f

an] lie exdaimed-
'Did oet tel you, madam, that I would stake

My life upon the innocence of Flora Douglas,
Who n'as as god as she was fair ? Nay, mad-
am,' lie added, ' the very pride of ber nature

raudered ler incapable of a base act, as it ought
ra haveu placed lier beyond the reach of suspi-
cion; be it My task t seek out ibis mnost in-

lured andi unhappy girl ; I could not grace y
aid estate with a better mistress.' 0

Por Lady Harcourt was overwielmied by te
grief she feilt at the disclosure of ber on.-
gitame, confusion, and sorrow combined, kept
ber for a few moments silent ; she felt the words

ai lier son keenly, for, spite of is affection for
er, teycounveyed a reproaclu; and sie needd

ail the comiort and encouragement she now met

with unbis eonsolug gliance, to strengttten lier

under ber present trial. The sighl ai ber hu-
ruiation,rhowever, at ia avoal of er ùmimiappy
eider so, who iui nis presence and that of Fa-

ter Lawford, declared himself guilty of so atro-

cueus an action, overcame him with enmotton.-

of ail thaevaluiable articles which liad been pur-

lamed, this ring was the most highly treasured,
both because it had belonged ta bis father and

aisa an account i its intrirnse worth; the single
diamond ali which it wnas set beuag almost un-

equaled for the beauty of its water. Then, too,
thequapression of a serrow and remorse on the
counteance of bis brother not to be surpassed,
softend the heart of Sir Godfrey ; but still a

prou, pale face rose before his mind's eye-
Floanwhere n'as she ? Could he hope ta meet

hwit ber ? Might net ail bis efforts be in vain?

IHoïï, then ,was he releved by bearîcg bis bro-

ther wisper the words, ' Flora Douglas is weli

an sate ; I k an nowwhere she dwrells ; a strange
chaîn cfcrcutiistaLnces lias led o this know-

ledge And, t the delight of Sir Godfrey, lie

then related liow Flora, after the assistanre she

liad rendered his eniid, had become acquainted

m-lUibis wife a; nd hop surprised he wvas, wlien

un an adjoiing room, te catch tie tones of a

voice wbichii ie wel remnembered ; and how' se-
]ulously he ha] avoided meeting ivith ler.

i fleave be praised,' then exclainied Lady
Harcourt,nfor her jo, we must do ber the cre-

ditai saying, n'as nt less tban that of Sir God-

frey, at tyis unapected discovery ; ' my por
fre, shahi rIe on be with us again, and I will

- mate ber ail the ajends in my powcr for the un-

jus suspicin sie had labored nder for so long
a susne.'Tutu, perceivifg large tears failmng
silenely doro ite face of Seymour, she endea-

vored ta turn the subject ; but he divined the

caVsed an] not , taking a hand of each wihinb is

cl] grasp1 i emurmured,-
'Mistake not the cause of these tears ; they

are but the outpourings of a spirit deeply con-

trite for the wrongs it has comuuitted and tue in-

juries it bas aflicetai on others. Dearest m-

ther, and equally dear Godfrey-for your mercy
I bave :l deserved,' added the wretched ma i
' and you, too, boly father, cease not te pray for
my soul's repose wlien I shahl be no more ; for a

long, long purgation must be mine.'

The grey shadow ofapproacing death passed

aver thefeatures of the penitent as he uttered

toesr words. IRetamning a bis cold grasp the
hands of bis mAther and Sir Godfrey, whilst the

good priest prayed earnestly for his agonizîng
soul, undike bis selt-righteous wife, Who, in fact,
badq uarrelled wit huma, on the very morning of
is departure froua London, because he would not

canseat t part with the bauble, as she termed

Sur Godfrey's ring, he did not beieve himself

secure, yet, with bis dying gaze fixed on the

symbol of redemption, wit tht remembrance of

Peter and] Magdaleu and the penitent thief in bis

mind, 'and the bright hope with which a divine

faith inspired him ta sustain himbin bis last mo-

ments,be becaime tranquil, and evep..cheerful, as

busend apprached: and those Who stood near-

est en bm could hear him with bis last breath

uttero ht hel names of Jesus and Mary, be:

seing thehformer t have Mercy on him, theslete y fer -; an] wiih tese naies

atudl en bis lips, calmly an eaeul'Heentn
expire]. CHPTER Lvi. -,-wanor

Wealth, beauty, youtb, an] bth;rn a
is there tof e desired--cannfo.t, tese bringo thep -

anes? - Aias,no ! for' t ere us ne pete. fante
wicked,' sat thte-page o! unerning-trher an ie

thitherbebeo t he fashienable werld. Ad-
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mired, courted, caressed, sought alter, was net
this enough? No; she needed more ehan this.,
Site lad ne virtue, and she possessed the homage
of the ips of others, but lnt that of the beart.,
There were noe to love ber 1 there n'as no one
friend in the whole wide wornd wh tacared for her1
or for whom she cared. Her husband was a gay1
spendthrift, whose one aim was how to grati(y1
self at any cost whatever. Tou indolent to re-t
sist him, her amply filled purse wras ever at bis1
command. There was no one tie ta bind themi
together saine the same tirst of dissipation wbich
consumed them bath, and ta gratify which ether
would have sacrificed the other if at any time
their mclinations were tbwarted. That never-i
dying worm, remorse, haunted Inez perpetually,1
aud beneath that outward guise of happiness she-
carried a beart ill at ease: and the face wreath-i
ed in smiles was, vhen alone, often bathed in
tears.

Seven years Lad elapsed siuce ber arrivai in
Eugland, and, burnmng with a desire of change,i
she resolved to visit her paternal estate ; and,1
accordingly, early in the foliowing spring, she1
bade farewell for a time to England.

Few, indeed, there were who recognized in
the beautiful Mrs. Fortescue, in her twenty-ith
year and in the very prime o ier womaniood,
Ïtie paie, and we mightt almiot say, aivrktvard
young girl iho was sent fromt Madrid seveni
years previous, in order te be confided to the
care of her English relations ; and er father's
rtendsl shrugged their houlders, exchanged sig-
nincant glances together, and feit their Spanîsi
gráviîy offended by the levity of Inez's manner.i
People said that the states, large as they were,
would soon pass from the grasp of so improvi-
dent a umistress ; and finaill forbade their wives
and daughters te cnluivate lier acquaintance.

The lan of hier nativity became, then, far
more unendurable than that of her adoption ;-
but in neither could she hope for peace, for
she carried atentmous serpent within ber own
breast.

It is tie eve of Corpus Christi, and ail Mad-
rd is in preparation for the teast of the morrow.
Alone. in one of the apartments of a noble man-:
sion, ihat former residence of her late father,
Inez listens ta those siweet bells ihich gîe no-
tice that the haur of the 3enedictin is at batnd.
It is a burning summer nigit ; im the distance-
or the castle is situated m ithe environs of the
city-she can see vine-clad ills and orange-
groves, and fertile vales, the torers of palatial
residences, and spires of cathedrals-stately, and
grand, and imnposing as man should make thtem
ivien raising temples for thIe Mos. HIighi. Naw,
teo, emnerge fron a lovly valley lard.by, a troop
of young girs veiled n twhite, nud tio y tio
they p-ss beneath the porch of the adjacent con-
vent church. Inez feels a desire to go auso ;-
yet she wavers, and decides on net visitmg the
church until the oirroîr. On the morrov an
English priest would preach, priar ta is return
ta his native country ; and as curinsity princi-
pally, m lieu of devotion, led Inez ta think of
going, sie decided on attending at the Hiagh
NMass of the folloinîg day, instead, as was hier
custon, merely satisfymng the obligation of the
Church by assisting at one of the early masses.

Not quite dead ta the feelings which actuated
ber in the days of her youth, Inez entered the
churce with a more reverential step than usual,
on the tollowing mornmug. Always ofa cold na-
ture lu matters appertaiaing to religion, ber reai-
dence in England had rater tended ta make er
more tepid than ever; but on this day the out-
wvard circumstances around lier powerfully affect-
ed ber, and she melted into tears as she knelt
within the splendid cathedral, and bowed in
lowly adoration, with the silent multitude aroaund.

But non' a voice sounded in het ears, the full,
deep tores of which she vell rememberedi a
thrill ran through ber friae, and a by-stander
might bave seen ber start, so visubly was she af-
fected. The theme of the discourse was cn
the lore of Jesus, in the Blessed Sacrameut of
the Altar; and the impassioned fervid eloquence
of the orator penetrated to the bearts of ail.-
Transfxed-rooted,'as it 'ere-to the spot, the
dark eyes of Inez were fixed on tbat weil-re-
miembered countenance. For what, then, had]
she se deeple siuned ih, what agony in the
thought that there had been no cause for ail ber
jealousy and -enry! Oh, ber bitterest enemy
would bave pitied her for the feelings with which,
regardiess of all around, site now thought over
tae past ; yet net so mucht a spirit of repent-i
ance and of sorrow, as of vexation, and humilia-
tion, and wouaded pride, that made her seem se
litle in ber owa eyes as ier thoughts recerred ta
jears gone past.

Did site wish ta speak to Father Eustace?
No, (Lare n'as' agony un the thoaugiti; for -site

knew ctaIta ha] overheard ber conaversation
with Sr Robent the night prenions ta bis depar-
ture ; Lady Harcount ha] tld hter thus.- And]
ha] hte non' a.dsire te remain mun thé laod of'her
iîatiiny fNet tiiefaintesç. Ah! W ow du aur
feelings change as our yeans pass by ? Net un- I

frequently, indeed, do we turn carelessly away
froua that which bas been long the object of our
aspirings, as does the child when after many tears
he bas obtained possession of some coveted toy ;
but even whea our youth las passed in vain ef.
forts to acquire some real or fancied good, and
the prime of life has come, and sober thoughtful-1
fulness las taken place of ail those warin an] ar-
dent hopes and aspirings-when we begin to
look at things with the calm, quiet eye ofi more
mature years, then we think over the past ; feel
it was indeed well that such and such a prayer
was not granted ; look with a careless eyeIsomne-
times even thmnk with disgust, on that whic for-
merly seemed sa desirable ; and believe that Pur
tender Fatlier, who bolds in His bands te hearts
of ail lis creatures, ias dealt with us like a fond
mother, who, seetng ber child allured to the edge
of a precipice by some bright flower whiel grows
on its summit, statches bina away just as his hand
is extended to gain possession of the prize, beed-
less of his temporary sorrow, so she but save
him from destruction. Inez, now solitary in ber
noble piJace, thougit over the time whien, on ber
first arrival in Englind, sie had se ardently de-
sired to retura te Spain: these were the desires
of a girl anxious to emancipate herself from the
thraldromi of others-ot one who sirank from
the strange faces in be new louse, to vhom
everything then wore a chiliung aspec:. Now,
sie as eageriy, desired to return to England ; and]
as to will and to act was one and the sanie thing
with [nez, a very few days elapsed before siei
agam bade farewell to er paternal estate, and
commenced ber journey to Eigland.

CHAPTER xvU.

'Do pray take care of my daughiters ; I miust
insst tliat they are not left tor a single mnoment,
exclaimed the sharp, querulous voice of a (all,
masculine, i11-made wman, about forty years
old, whose complexion could be termed neiti er
dark nor fair, but rather resembied a piece of
worn-out parchment than anything human, and
whose sharp nose, a-Ided te a very acrimoniou s
expression of countenance, rendered lier any-
tbmg but a pleasing specimenc f the fair sex.

Involuntarily three or four persons on the
decki of the vessel turned as these words were
uttered in a louder key tham ladies generally use
mn a public place, and one old gentleman raised
his glass and eyed the speaker fromn bead t efont
as sie prepared ta return te ber cabin ; and
then, witb aliers ofi is prty, his eye fell upon
the dauglhters and iteir goveruess or coin.
panion ; lot o iof these situations shie undoubt-
edly filled.

Tio ill-formed, awnkward girls, too, they
were, strangely unlike heir mother, with ebeeks
like a îuli-bioavn damask-rose and eyes as black
as nght ; good-humored, too, tey looked, and
were, no doubt, - being un tie possession of
bealth, weahhi, and youthi ;also ull iof animal
spirits-a little too much so, indeed, for a de-
liate, fair woman of some five-and-tweny years
of age, iho liad the charge of these sylph-like
damsels confided te ber care.

' Preposterous-quite preposterous,'muttered
the aId gentleman, as he le; his eyegiss. fai t ; lie
forgot that he wvas net mn i s own counting-house
inu Lombard-street, or un bis quiet parlor in a
precîy cottage at Clapham ; but with strangers
near him, on the deck of a vessel, for he started
as a person lie stooui by uttered the words, -

'-hat h preposterous, my dear sir ?'
<That a delicate creature, such as that lady,'

replied th old gentleman, pointoag, as he spoke,
to our old friend Flora-for she it was, ' should
consuatute berseli the attendant of those who can
so weil look after themselves,' nas ite sane-
what surly reply : ' but my lile bird, my oin
litle god-daugnter, what brings you hera?' ie
added, with a brighter expression of counten-
ance, as a child about eleven years old, net
pretty, but whose face was very pleasîug, and
miose Ieatures were melancholy in their expres-
sien, now ran upon deck, and who started witlli
surprise on recogising the old banker.

' We are going Io spend same time in Paris,
replied the girl,' and-

' We ; and who are the we, 1 should like toa
know i' replied the old gentleman, whose name
was Macdonald ; 'for the last I beard of papa
mas that he was going te spend six months in
London.'

& Then yon do net know that-that my fa-
ther las-bas married again,' murmured the girl,
su broken accents.. 'See, Mr. Macdonald,' she
added, pointing la the spot on which the two
young ladies were standing with Flora, ' those
are my stepmother's daughters; my new mother.i
bas jult left the deck. Ah? I feel the changei
ver' mucb,' sighed the girl, her eyes now filling
mwith tears.

' And that lady, wiot is she?' asked Mr. Iac-
donald, iointing te Fiaa s

'Oh, that is Mss Douglass,' replie]- Alte;
'I am very fond of ber; aihe is the only thing I
hmkeja.my-iew toe..e -

The eyeglss wä "igamn raised, and loweredi
immediately : for the two young ladies, curious
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ta knaw thom teir half-sister lad picked up greatest sang froid possible. Poor girl ! she
acquaîntace ith, now hastened forward and vas tao simple ta see that the denunciation was
ivere introduced ta papa's old friend, as the child levelled against herseal.
termîîed Mr. Macdonald. ' Yes, it is too true,' resumed Mrs. Somers,

And that lady, is she your governess Alice?' after a moment's pause ; ' those who fill depen-
asked the banker. dent positions painfully exhibit their sensitive

' She is governess te Alice, Mr. Macdonald,' feelings on every possible occasion. I had a
replied the eider sister but merely our coin- poor girl here, Miss Douglas, who filled (lie
panion or attendant.' position you now occupy ; poor thing ! I knew

a Hem, hem,' replied the old gentleman, taking ber when ber father was a well.to-do mnerchant,
a Pinc, of snuff, and regardng with much inter- then sh was a humble, quiet %ehidisposed girl;
est the now flushed face of the young wnoman, but sadly, iacomprebensibly changed wlien the
whose quîick ear had caught tiose words. 'Sa reverse took place. I never could understand
that elegant lady is your attendant, is she ?- how Elizabeth Ashby could be so humble and
Why, old fruend Somers, you have made% great meek whîen surrounded with every luxury, and
inistake in your choice of an attendant, hoawever.1 behave as she did un poverty, when a persan

' Itnwas not my stepfather's choice, sir, but surely has nothing ta be proud of. The folly of
mamama's,' replied the young lady, ber calor now the girl, she called herself a fiaished governess,
deepening froin very mortification ; and as she it is true ; but what (hen ? She truly showed
turned away, she exclaimed, ' Miss Douglas, the extent of lier pride, when on niy requirîng
came down into the cabtn ; we are going tihere that ste should vash my children, she forgot ber-
direcdy,' adding, in an imperious tane, which self so far as ta say to the servant who delhvered
showed that she was accustomed t be obeyed, my message ; ' Give my complimenls to your
SAlice, come with le directly.' nistress, and tell her that I carne lere ta edu-

The old banker's heart bled as the poor lhttle cale lier daughters, and not ta act the part of a
girl gave him a lasit look, and then followed, as nurse-maid.' Now', Miss Douglas, is not such

l thougli frightened, the unamiable Jemima. le pride quite unbearableV'
%vas thinking iof od times, when he had vanly ' Certaînly nat, madam ; on thie contrary, I
hoped that lie maoiber of Aice would have he- admire the feelings which pronptpd the message.
corne bis bride ; and as licceuglit the sad ev- â Miss Ashby n'as not a nursery governess ; you
pression of thie cild's face, it brought ta bis allow, yourself, that she was higlhly educateu ;

r mmd hinot!er's features, such as they were the young ladies surely could not respect the
ien bel saw' that death had niarked ber for its instructress iio performed nenial offices for
prey. then ; besides, I think it speaks well for Miss

1 Pray, who is that rude old man, Alice V de-i Ashby that she was humble and unassuming in
manded the young lady, ater she ha] related to the days ofb er father's prosperity ; lier pride,
ber motber's private ear, when quite alone, tie as you call it, can scarcely be called pride ; I
cause of Mr. Macdonald's offenîce. term it self-respect.'

' Papa's oldest and best friend,' replied the ' Ah, I fear you are a lhttle touched, yourself,
child ; addîng, with somewhat of asperity, ' I by this naughty feelng,' said Mr. Somers iiti
am sure Mr. Macdonald did not want ta offend an air ai badinage ; ' but it showed itself, Miss
you ; but you should not bave called a lady your Douglos, n a thousand ways, which were really
attendant.' quite unpardonable. I asked lier one day if site

' Silence, miss, or I will send you ta bed,' re- ever iveigbed the words ivhicli site uttered in ber
plied her stepnother, in a tae which always en- prayers, i nwhich we sometimes tell Gad that we
forced compliance, and which on this occasion wul try to love ta be despised, and she positively
sent Alice to seek a refuge in the alfectionate made answer that shie always paused wvhen she
care o Flora, who, amidst lier own private sur- camie ta such words as those, as she would not
rows, could yet find it was in her power ta com- offend Almnighty God by uttering what mn ber
fort this desolate child. Pause we,however, for cas- w'ould be a falselood . WVhat have you to
a few.moments in our narration, whIst ive relate say ta such ideas as these . added the lady,
bow it was that ail the efforte of Sir Godfrey turnîng up fier eys and foldîngber nands so de-
and his maother ta track Fiera lia] provedi fruit- murely together, that Flora's risible faculties
ess. vere set o motion ? for she could tlink ouly of

On the inorning following the deatih of Mrs. Mdliere's play ' Le Tartufe,' or aur own comedy
Seymour, FIora had returned villi a hîeavy heart of the 'Hypocrite, whicl is taken from the
ta her lcdctgngs, and there found a letter aw'aiting original, and lfaiworm, hls bands folded de-
lier fromU the vcry lady tu whose family she was murely on lis breast, and bis eyes turned up-
non' located. Her distress was se immediate, vards, utterng the words' flikesto be despised,
ber pecuniary wauts se urgent, that she regarded rang In her cars.
the offer alnost as a direct interposition of Pro- 'I am asîonislied, Miss Douglas, tiat for a
vidence lii ber regard, and n'as only tno thankful imoment you can lauigh at such a subject, re-
for lie prospect of immediate relief, ta demur for Plied Mrs. Somers, the artufe in peaticoats,
a moment complying withithe request of Mrs as Flora rightly deemedb er ; ' think you that
Somers that site would at once enter an the these were words fit for a Christian and a Ca-
duties of ber new situation. Nearly a fortnight tholic ta utter?'
had necessarmly elapsed ere Sir Godfrey could 'Quite s, madam,' returned Flora, ber coun-
rake auy steps through itch he iighit trace tenance a Utile pale, and yet periectly calm and
Flora ; aed when he called at the humble aboie collected ; 'most assuredly do I believe and
un which site bai resided, the only information he thînk that the majority ai those ivho utter words
coul] gle, nwas. that she iad le in order ta lika these pronoeutce them oaly witl thpir lips,
enter a situation sortie]ays prcviously, n'herc or but flot lu the deptb ai their heats ; therefere

with whom the peple of the house could not in- do I thînk that Miss Ashby's prayer was more
form him For the present, then, every chue acceptable ; because, feeling she did not possess
seemed to be blst, and Sir Godfrey returned such self-abnegation, and perhaps shrinking at

twh a bahvy beart to the Elms the very mention of it, she would not utter such
Flera's nan' situation .as far frmtaahhppy words. Such sentiments, I do believe, are only

aone ; ber employer possssein nesrmail degra tellt by the most self-denying ascetics in their
pride b elye purse ; lsser estimation, vulgar cells, where, by the way, if their frayer ta be
pirea of the puse ;mery stimg ati onegrdespised is ansvered, the contempt they would
wocman as shi e w'as, every thing 'snd every n abe subjected to could not, as it would not, ex-
oughlit :o bo l an] gîve place before weath ; as tend to the outer world, and, beyond the walls
ta sensitive faehngs, or fine sentiment, or bigh of theur cloister, have Ihe efect which it wouldrsp it, suc ht a thimng sh ould not ha tolerate d for a p o u e o e s n n g n r l
moment ini a poar persan ; ami] with a zeal preduce.an persans in general.'
worrhy i na better cause, Mrs. Somers, witha 'l declare I feel quite shoked at bearing
readiness"which she consîdered truly angelic- such opinions, Miss Douglas,' rephed Mrs.
for she persuaded herself that her sole wîsh was Somers ; cI de hope that yon wil never discusa
ta mae ail ber depefdents paragans ai hunlity, suait a subject before my daughters' eapeeially
-n'as aver on the watch Ca furnissthem with before that unafortunate step-child fi m ine ler
occasions for praatisung ber favorite virtue. mother brought ber up in a very' had way. t

The resui t f b r trials n 'as, at amngst ber have much work ta do before I shalf be utementalsuetantsheretriaaterasrthat (hemgstneer able to:ecrush her proud spiitt, .and make-ber as
meal serants te greater part of them turnedier: ureall
o u t a s e t o f a b j e c t,,s r v ile s y c o p h a n ts , a s lo n g a s am q ue a s u I s h t s o g o o d i C i i a , sI

they felt it conducive te their interests to con- arnquite surpriseo] (at seägoedta. eris.iaa, as f

tieue in ber service ; and of the -poor young possible yo t ever really omit asingear omladies who filled the position of governess and y 'pra y er.wo
companuen ta lier daughtiers, not one turned out joué prayars.'

as sheacouldawit. ''Quite possible,' coolly replied th non' i-
Her first lesson with Flora was quite unique perturbable Fiera. Weak and merfect. and

an rs way, a se rich a specimen of a proud world. faulty as I may Pbe, whilst my conscience tells
lîng atemnpting ta farce contrary sentiments on me that I an strvingwitbßod's help1to do ny
oeihars, th-at n'a cannet forbear gîvng verbatim duty to Humnand nmy neighbor,:I wi!llno>tsy

th cnvstio' that I thint myself ene af-the viestofpankipd;
' It is a very' sad thung, 3vliss Douglas? ce not- tili-I Cee! bt- am raused toasucha degre

maeed ibis humble lady, ' thatpeople who by of humiltj as tot.isbthat mengshould.despise
their Fositeon in - -society' have -no pretensions mne, wben Itreallya -am ,sjmperfeet astp 4esire to-
at illto pride,- are ver>'y olten (hase -wbo rare mnakexal bappy, and gaiiItheiripve .wiljt er
carried .away moqat :fearfull[y -by thÉ dreadful suchb a.cfalseha.bfro I Hiasho readsmyh JIat

sin as tonay,' nswtoîhd
SIt us, tndeed, rnadarn replied Flora with the~ . I sall go and pryfor you, my' déar sred


